The Striped Pig
Autumn Menu
Chapter 3 - The Autumn Menu, with a change in the
first delivery date for this delicious menu now being
Friday September 4th!
Please send your order to us before 5:00pm on
Tuesday September 1st to guarantee delivery!
Pork & Leek Pie
chunks of prime pork, in a creamy leek sauce with a touch
of apple, sage & cider baked under a flaky pastry crust
served alongside roast potatoes, carrots & parsnips
£5.00
Pork Saltimboca
prime fillet of pork, wrapped in prosciutto with marsala,
capers and sage served alongside garlic & parsley mash
£6.00
Signature Sunday Hog Roast
prime Striped Pig old spot hog chunks, the best pork
gravy and sage & onion stuffing served alongside carrot
& celery dauphinoise £5.00
Salt Marsh Lamb Shepherds Pie
this Autumn classic made even better with ground salt
marsh lamb from Stewart Lawsons Bank End Farm
served alongside a pea & bean medley £6.00
Lamb Rogan Josh
using salt marsh mutton from Bank End Farm, enjoy an
Autumn sunset with this special curry combining
Kashmiri chillies, garam marsala, green cardamon pods
and the intense flavour of end of the season ripe
tomatoes served alongside bombay potatoes £7.00

Hock and Cock Pie
a Striped Pig classic with ham hock, chicken breast and
thigh, mushrooms, onions, cream, leeks, thyme, parsley,
celery, carrots and a flaky pastry crust served alongside
carrot & celery dauphinoise £5.00
Lancashire Chicken
dinner party food perhaps... Lancashire chicken stuffed
with award winning black pudding, wrapped in streaky
bacon in a Lancashire cheese & chive cream sauce
served alongside roast potatoes, carrots & parsnips
£6.00
Chicken Oriental
another Striped Pig classic, with spicy strips of chicken
in our secret, delicious, Autumn tastebud tingling sauce
combining oriental vegetables with chilli, sesame, soy,
rice wine vinegar, peanut, star anise, sichuan peppers &
ginger served alongside Singapore noodles £6.00
Chilli Con Carne Meatballs with Sweet Peppers and
Black Beans
with Autumn nights drawing in, enjoy delicious ground
beef rump chilli meatballs, sweet peppers and black
beans in a rich tomato & beef chilli sauce served
alongside bonfire potatoes with onions, bacon & chorizo
£5.00
The Best Steak & Kidney Pie
we really believe we make a really good traditional steak
& kidney pie... the proof of the pudding (or pie, in this
case) is in the eating! Go on, try one & grade it out of 10!
Served alongside roast potatoes, carrots & parsnips
£6.00

Fishermans Pie
a Striped Pig staple & great comfort food for Autumn
with cod, salmon and smoked haddock, creamy chive
sauce topped with mashed potato & cheddar cheese
served alongside a pea & bean medley £6.00
Seafood Cannelloni Pancakes
a smart midweek supper that perhaps encourages a
glass of wine... salmon, squid, prawns, hake, mussels &
queen scallops in this light pancake cannelloni with a
sundried tomato & basil base sauce topped with a rich
creamy parmesan sauce and finished with crumb
£6.00
Vegetable tagine
a one pot vegetarian and vegan dish with butternut
squash, peppers, sweet potatoes, chickpeas, aubergine
& baby corn
£5.00
Summer Provencal Vegetable & Camembert Pie
£5.00

Gastro Pig Specials
These will be released during the season from
time to time, and as has always been the case,
they will be sold on a first come, first served
basis! So please watch this space for the release
of our seasonal specials which will range from
Autumn game specials, to seafood, to speciality
roasts!
Also, please keep an eye out next Wednesday,
August 26th for our Express Menu sale
launch where all of our express dishes will be
reduced to £3.00 per meal!

